
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice In thtf column mree Ilnei or leea Soccnil

one insertion or $1 IK) prr week.

OTOtK UOI.PKUS MEETlMi,

There will h.' a Ktork-linKlor- s meeting (if llio
lll'iium Iron amU'ual Company Kt llitir uUce in
Cutroon theSWh dayot May. at a. m., fortho
purpose uf clecl.Pi cine director and the tranche-tur-

ol inch other bualnen a may tiroivrly cuiiip
before the meet mr. C O tiODKKKY, I'rua.

W. B. COKMAN, Sec'y. 4p.t tf

f ANTED A(iKNTS-- To aollc.t ordera for the
Fall Trade. K r term a1drea with r fa.

8. C. 1'Al.MKK. llloomlncton. 111.

AV'AN TbiD i Xl'EKlENCr.l hALEhM KN-- To
' ' put in tome capital and ran a fans uf inn in

tho IV d Give full particular! uf what you cau
and will do and your term.

8. C. HALM Kit, BlonminBton. Ml.
U'ASTKl) LOCAL AGENTS --To tulj and deliver' on commission. A good chance for a capable,
encrjatlc and truatworthv man.

8. C. 1'AL.MKK, Bloomliiizlon, I.I.

Tlic Daily BuiMiii.
OFFICIAL PAI'EK OF AI.EXAXDEU COUNTY

ENTEHKD AT TUB CAIKO rOSTOFKICK FOR
TRANSMISSION THUOUIU THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS HATES.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

AdJiional locals on third pae.
Uis (rlcah alrci.ly call t.lm "Gover-

nor1 Brosa.

Ice, wood anl kimllin, at City Haw
cry, Jacob Kite, tf

Born, Suri'liy, unt. .Mr. aud Mrs.

James Kinnenr, a twelve pound boy.

Mr. W. V. Wright is in tlie city ngain

for a few days. He aud his fatuily will de-

part AVcJutsday for J'ttiipbis.

Foil Sale -- A 7J barrel water tutk
made o( 2 incli pii.e c 'st $"3 a year uyo,

will sell for Enquire at The Bulle-

tin office. i!t

W. B. Murijan, f iiuiliarly known here

as ''Buck" Morrill, is now ajt tit for tlie

Southern Express Co. at Junc-bor- o, Ark.

He was formerly one of the messengers.

The R iu'Ii aad Fire Comp.uy

installed a new set of officers hist night
with very interesting ceremoi.y, a no in-

considerable pa'ty of which was a supper.

A larf?c commodious bnirdin house

to rent h a good loca'ion on corner 32nd

street and Commercial Avenue. Inquire of

R. WaUh, Commercial Aveiif, between
19ft and 20:h streets. lw

One cf the most impi'i'iint acts of the

Council at its meeting will proba-

bly be the opening at bids f r filling Com-

mercial Avenue from Twentieth to Thirty-fourt- h

Street?, easterly aide.

Heavy hail fell at Milden, Mo., Sunday
night. The isit.d was also vtry strong and

blew half a dozen trees across the Texas
and St. Louis between here and Mai-

den, which caused a delay of trains.

Last call Furties desiring bargains
in furniture must call this week at 101

Commercial Avenue, up stairs. All goods

remaining on hand will be sold out at

auction, May 20th. 11 (It

The Ohio fell seven inches during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending yesterday after-

noon, standing at even thirty-seve- n feet

when reported. It is thought that the
sewers can be opened if not
sooner.

The fair to be given by the Utiles of

St. Joseph's Church is now set for tin 19th

and 20ih and 21st instants at old Reform
Hall, on Tenth Street. It

There were about half a doz n prom-

inent gentleman among the guests of The
Hallidaj Sunday. Among them were Hon.

F. E. Albright, Hon. Q. E. Browning, of
Benton, candidate for the State Senate in

51st district and Mr. Sanboru, of the Anna
Farmer and Fruit Grower.

Scientists have discovered that most of

the strawberries this year "contain a plump
red grub in the center, covered with short
hairs." This furnishes another reason why
scientists should bo suppressed. Presuma-
bly salt should be added to the cream and
sugar dretsiug of this season's crop of "the
kiog of berries.

While Mr. Wood Kittenhouse saw sev
eral cities in his recent trip West, that lm
pressed him very favorably as places of
residence, none of them exerted an influ
ence b'.nd; enough to induce him at

nee to change at least he has not yet de
cided to leave C.iiro for some other port, to
flee from tlie known to the unknown.

Judge Baker convened Circuit Court
yesterday morning. He made orders for
Grand Jury to convene thiB morning,
Petit Jury to meet next Monday, and con
tinued all cases in which the defendants
are out on bail. This week wid be con-

sumed in the trials ol criminals in the
County Jail, mo3t impor'ant aurnj whom
is the negres-- Kate Cotton charged with
murder by poisoning.

Hon. Oscar Turner, the representative
in Congress from the IVducah, Ky., d'mtricr,
is again at loggerheads with the Central
Committee of the district, about the pri-

maries. He refuses to enter the field in
the primaries ordered by the committee
and unless things are changed to suit him

he will doubtless again enter the campaign
entirely independent of and in opposition
to (he party machinery.

The Grand Jury will cotivene this
morning. It is very probable that, when

its labors shall be flnUnd, if it shall have

been faithful to the iuipoitant duties im

posed upon it and unsweriog in its dt ter

mination to bring the (guilty to a just retri

bution, that then this community will never

be a
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again afflicted with "strictly private'
wedding. States Attorney Leek duty
bound that fearful example"
placed before public
assuage bitterly disappointed
terrify others popular ciety
younc: people contemplate sneak-

ing blissful ofjmatriiiiony un-

der night.

County Conventions
Democrats Johnson Massac counties

Saturday, Hon. Albright carried

delegations Congressional Con-

vention. This would givo Albright

thirteen delegates, assuming William-

son's delegates, instruct-

ed, him; claims they
need just twenty-si- x

nominated does doubt they
forthcoming.

Nowotuey returned jesterday from

Florida, bringing samples
several kinds delicate fruits

raised there abundance,
flattering imprcsi-io- n couutry gener

ally. bought fifty land

nearTamna. close Metcalf's

place many miles from Wright's

town. intends establish

Henry, plantation there
down himself, drugstoie.

Taber remove

Woitli, Texas, establish himself

permanently business, Wil-

liamson occupy house where

Taber, stock millinery

goods. already preparing
important improvements made

house, wheu fairly under
quarters have finest

country, outside ofSt-Loui-

Chicago other cities similar

importance.

Work been begun under direction

Daugherty, bridge Goose

pond county road. bridge
total wreck approaches
considerably damaged. restored

short Daugherty
intends teams work

county road agaiu ground

euough permit work. About

miles road been

gravelled about equal stretch remains

gravelled.

Pulaski Patriot: card
effect Cairo division

Wabash, Louis Cain Rtilway
May divisions made

what heretofore Instead
running 6olid trains Cairo Dan-

ville, nearly miles, divi-

sion from Vinceunes Cairo,

other from Mount Camrjl Danville.
This arrangement necessitate double
service between
Mount Carmel FrancUville, dis-

tance twelvo miles. Heretofore short
train running Vinceunes

Fraucisville tocouuect through
trains."

Democrats should give thought
po'itics make their minds

active part party machinery
while preparations campaign
being male. ought plead

much business" excuse
tending primaries. stand tsido

your hands pockets, letting
other work organizing
nominating,

criticise sneeringly what been
done. Every Democrat personal in-

terest coming election graud
final result only gradual outgrowth

many little gatherings resolutions
discussions, local organizitiou

individual action. primaries
held city precincts

Friday there should large
attendance every precinct.

following extracts from half--

column editorial Jackson County
week, leading Republican

paper county,
much interest Democrats generally,

Republicans also: writing
requires prophet recognize

John Thomas every chance
named fourth time Rpub

lican candidate Congress. Naturally
public would surmise
honored people ex-

ceedingly popular, ex-

ception rule. number office-hilder- a

would-b- e officer-holder- s con-

spired together thwart wishes

people fasten upon Republican par-

ty Congressional candidate knows
decency, halts means help

himself." desire
Congressional Convention assem-

ble, insure success Democracy

Tweutieth District,
nearly every county same, them
place John Tlmmas
Republican ticket candidate Con-

gress forth battle under ban-

ner. This strange coming
from Era, facts cannot con-

cealed propose combat suici-

dal purpose leading political stealers
day."

Notice, Saloon-keeper- s

saloon-keepcr- remaining business
requested Rough Ready

(May 13th), o'clock.
order Committee.

Choice liutter.
Rushm's Choice Northern Butter

101b. caddies family
pound New Yoke Stoke.

QO

VOICES FROM THE DEEP.

They Givo Further Particulars of
tho Sinking of the State

of Florida.

Names of the Lost on the Bark Theresa-Br- ave

Action of the Officers of

the Doomed Vessels.

The Indifference Shown by the People ol

the City of Rome to the Signals of

Distress Bitterly Denounced.

Qckiikc, Can., May 12. Tho bark
Theresa, w ith the remainder of the sur-

vivors of the State of Florida has ar-

rived.
Captain Heyburn, of the Pouema

makes the Finsr statement
coming from that vessel's crew. He says
lie can give no Information of the cause
of the accident. He retired half an hour
before the collision, which knocked him
out of his bunk. Three minutes after-
ward he found himself In the sea without
the ship. All hands were washed
off vthile trying to lower the
boats. The other two saved from
the Pouema are Thomas Mcholsou, of
Shetland and Augelo Kosa of Trieste. The
lost are follows: Williams, mate; Knud-sku- i,

second mate; Fullerton, steward;
Won, carpenter; and Norman, Shaw,
Davidson, Jacobsen, Paul, Bussick, Lyons,
Johnston and two Italians. The Captain
saved no pars. Mate Williams was on
duty when the disaster occurred. Tbecap-ta- i

u saw none of the ollicers after the collis-

ion. Mr. Heyburn said he did not see the
Florida and did not know she hail gone
down. He did not know what struck
them. They were iu a boat thirty-fou- r

hours. The Theresa picked them up
about half an hour before she came upon
the tirst of the Florida's boats. Captain
Hansen of the Theresa made

THE FOLLOWING STARTLING CIIAIIGK.

'The steamship City of Rome was
sighted Wednesday, April 23. The sea
was smooth and the weather clear; one
of the tliicst days since the taking of the
shipwrecked parties on board."

"How near did she pass?"
"So near you could heave a biscuit. At

all events," said the captain, "within
three ship lengths. We hung our ensign
upside down, the usual signal of distress.
She hoisted an answering pennant, but
lo ver slowed, and proceeded on her
wav."

lH:riiKItsi' HOLTS.

Exhibition or the Manly Art by Billy
Edwards and Charley Mitchell.

M.w York, May 12. The great event
in sporting circles y is the meeting
at Madison Square Garden of those great
exemplars of the manly art, Billy Ed
wards and Charley Mitchell. Both have
been iu training for some weeks, aud each
,:t.t night expressed opinions of his
ability to defeat the other. Ed
wards has trained at 11. Travers'
country scat at Lyndhorst, X. J.,
with his brother Warry as his mentor.
Mitchell has trained at Williamsburg and
Billy Madden has had charge of hlin. Ed-

wards was seen last night aud said that
he is in liner condition than any time since
he fought Arthur Chambers on Squirrel
lland, which Arthur won by a trick of his
second, who hit him on the shoulder when
Edwards had- - him all but whipped.
Billy said he would mount the stage

ht weighing about 131 pounds.
Mitchell says he will appear ready for the
battle weighing lot pounds. Mitchell
has been before the public much more
irequeutly during the past two years than
the light weight, and his
style and mode of attack is better known
to those who recently became enthusi-
astic attendants at boxing bouts. Hut
those who know tlie gentlemanly

are contldent he will win.
During the past two years Ed-
wards has been busy as a private detec-
tive for Ned Stokes, and has not appeared
often iu public. Previous to that he
often set-t- o with his brother and Prof.
Put. Jordan at benetlt performances, aud
any one who has seen him knows that a
more scientitic boxer never wore gloves.
Although Edwards is allowing his oppo-
nent nearly two inches in height and
tweuty-thre- e pounds in weight, there are
those who believe that he will beat the
English champion. The meeting between
Mitchell and Edwards will be preceded
by boxing by Costigan and Mulry, Mixey
and Dempsey, Crysier and Williams aud
others, who will make warm ami inter-
esting bouts.

FliOM WASHINGTON.
Mora Tariff Legislation.

Washington, 1). C, May 12.-- The in-
dications this morning point to
more tariff legislation. Hewitt has
introduced his new tariff bill, put-
ting raw material on the free list
and to muke a sort of cross be- -
iween me .Morrison om and the, pres- -

cnt tariff.
TIIK ELECTIONS COM Ml TTI.'

which is understood to have received
orders to lire every Republican show-
ing contest, is holding a lone' secret m.
sion. Chairman Turner, who has just
eiin iK' ii iruiu iiiecoiumiuee room, refused
to give tiny Information, but it is nn,i,.r.
stood that there is a pretty hot time in-
side. The McKinley case is kuown to bo
under consideration now, and it was
iiiioersiooii uciore me committee met
uni ue would nave to go. It is probable
that a light is being made on this point.
'J he plan Is understood to he to rmnnv.,
McKinley, Morey, lVele and Wise, and so
make eight more votes for the tariff bill,
which the Ways and Means Committee
win maKe up ior Hewitt's bill

Ml. M'l FAN IS HKHK.

for the purpose of pushing his election
rase against Mr. Broadhead. He fluds
me r.iection t ommittec In no mood, how',, id mini H!uoiicaus, aim he Is not
likely to gel action In his case very soon,or il he does, It will be pretty sure to bo
uufauirahJe to himself. The ease was to
nite teen itiKen up about the Cth Inst.
at which date Valentine was expected
uii.K, um uu ins nui acre yet.

A Mian protenta Ative Democrat
Washington, 1). J., May 12. Con- -

gresKman Flndlay, of Baltimore, madu
very bitter speech against the Morrison
bill, and in defense of nrotx-ctln-n

I'rounnent and Influential Demnrmu in
his district are actively organizing to de-
feat his renominatlou. They say that
he misrepresents tho Democrats of his

district, aud that if he should bo renom-
inated he would not be elected.

O'Neill'. Bill.
Washington, D. C, May 12. Repre-

sentative O'Neill, of Missouri, has pre-

pared a bill which he will Introduce ut
the first opportunity, placing all articles
ol food on the free list.

Swaim Vlndloated-b- y Swaim.
Washington, 1). C, May 12. The

Swaim Court ol Inquiry this
morning, aud tho defense opeued by tho
examination of Colonel Morrow. Tho
subject of pay accounts, however, was
uot touched Ueueral Swaim was
sworn and denied emphatically everything
alleged by the prosecution retlectiug up-

on him.

Gone to Work.
Washington, D. C, May 12. Henry

W, Cannon, the new Codmtioller of the
Currency, qualified ami entered upon his
duties at the Treasury Department to-

day.

kOIlTV-EIUHT- II CONCiUESS.

Senate.
Washington, D. C, May 12. Senator

Peudleton presented petitions from tho
Cincinnati Board of Trade praying for
legislation to build up an elm-len- t navy
aud for the protection of Atnerieau ship-
pers of merchandise in foreign ports.
Also a memorial from the President of
the Cincinnati Chamber Commerce, Board
of Trade and Industrial Exposition pray-
ing for the passage of a bill in aid of the
Cotton Exposition at New Orleans.

The Chair laid before the Senate a memo-
rial of the American Medical Association
praying for legislation to prevent tlie
spread of epidemic diseases.

Senator McMillan, from the Committee
on Judiciary, offered a resolution author-
izing the committee to inquire into the
facts connected with the claims of the
(iovcrument agaiusi the Central and
Uiiion Pacific Railroads. Agreetl to.

Senator Plumb introduced a bill to do-

nate from the public lauds a cemetery
site to the city of Kirwiu, Kansas. Re-

ferred.
Senator Morrill submitted a joint reso-

lution relative to the registration of
deaths, births and marriages. Referred.

Senator Van Wyck moved to take up
his resolution directing the Secretary of
theluterior to withhold from the Northern
l'acilic Railroad the pateuts of certain
land grants. Agreed to.

Senator Conger said there was a legal
question involved. He thought the reso-
lution should be referred to the Judiciary
Committee for its opinion; besides it was
questionable whether the Senate should
direct au executive officer not to execute
the law.

House.
On motion of Mr. Lore (of Del.) the

House took up and passed the Senate
bill to prevent and punish counterfeit-
ing within the United States of notes,
bonds, and other securities of foreign
Governments.

Mr. Eaton (of Conn.), from the Com
mittee on Forcigu Affairs, reported a reso-
lution referring to the President the peti-
tion and papers in the case of W. M.
Webster, who claims to have been de
prived ol his land in New Zealand by the
ollicers of the British Government.
Adopted.

The (Speaker then proceeded with the
usual Monday morning call of States and
Territories for the introduction of bills
for reference. Among those iutroxltreed
were :

By Mr. Payson (of Illinois) : To re
strict the occupation of public lands la
Territories to American citizens; aud to
put lumber on the free list.

By Mr. Bedford (of Colorado) : To pre
vent the sudden contraction of the Na-

tional bank circulation. The bill forbids
the retirement in any one year by any
solvent National bank of more thau ten
per cent, of its circulation.

By Mr. ltockweU (ol Mass.) : Providing
for a Public Buildiug at Springfield, Mass.,
to cost

By Mr. Cox (of N. Y.) : To place Gener
al Grant on the retired list of the army.

By Mr. Poland (by request) : To regu
late commerce among the several States
and to codify the laws relating U bills of
exchange. This is substantially the Eng-
lish law, aud the bill is presented with
amendments necessary to extend its pro
vision to this country.

The following conference committees
were appointed:

On Fitz-Joh- n Porter bill Messrs. SIo- -
cum, Morgan and Steele.

Un bill establishing a Bureau of Animal
Industry Messrs. Hatch (of Missouri),
Debrill and Wilson (of Iowa).

The House then proceeded to the con-
sideration of business relating to the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Mr. Hewitt (of N. Y.) : introduced a
bill to modify existing laws relating to
the duties on imports and Internal rev-
enue taxes and to enlarge the free list.

Mr. Tucker (of Va.) T introduced a bill
to repeal all taxes on tobacco ; also to re-

peal tho duty on fruit aud spirits.
Similar bills were introduced by Mr.

Cahill (of Va.)
Mr. Barbour (of Va.) : introduced a bill

to complete the distribution of the sur-
plus revenue among, the States entitled
thereto under the act of WM.

Mr. Cobb (of Indiana), from the Com-
mittee on Public Lauds, reported a bill
to repeal the and timber
culture acts, which was placed on the
calendar. The House then went into
committee of the whole on bills reported
by the District of Columbia Committee.
The bill appropriating 5U0,oo0 from tho
District treasury to complete the main
sewerage system of the District came up
as uullnlshed business.

The Wabash to Have a Receiver.
New York, May 12. It Is officially

that the Wabash Railroad Com-

pany will be placed In the hands of a tem-

porary receiver until plans for placing
tho property on a solid basis are effected.
It is estimated that ninety days will be
required for reorganisation. The d

mortgage bonds will be ex-

changed for first preferred stock. This
action sets at rest the reports that tho
Missouri Pad tic will be called upon to
take cure ol tho Wabash debts.

An Ecclesiastical Bombshell.
Bai.timokk., Mr., May 12. At the sixth

day's session of the African M. K. Church
Conference this moruuig, Rev. C. T.
Smith, of Illinois, offered a series of res-

olutions which proved quite a bombshell.
They wore in reference to tho apostolio
succession and the wearing ol robes, both
ol whrch tbey condemn in the mostsevero
manner. After much lively debate the
resotatkws wen adopted by a rote of 127
yeas to 11 nayik

Do You Agree With Us ?

It is about hitfli time tho style of business of Inod-winkin- g

tlie public with tho gilts ot Watches and Chaim,
('locks, Croinos, Halls, Hats, c. is stopped, and the people

Given Full Value !,. Moiiev !

Without merit no business can prosper. We give the best
of Goods at the lowest possible price. Good Goods sell
themselves, and require no humbugging to convince the
public of its truthfulness. You can not get something for
nothing, and nil these gilts (?) cost somebody somethimr.
WK KKLIKVK in an HONKS! 1UJSINESS, HONESTLY CON-
DUCTED. You can rest assured that you will get a hun-
dred cents on the dollar for every dollar von spend with us

and .u GIFTS.

Wo will NOT be UNDERSOLD.

SAMUEL -:- - BUKGlil!,
Clothier.

This Week's Grand Bargains

DRESS GOODS
AT

-- :J. :: Burger's:- -

The linest. handsomest and stock ever brought
to this market.

Our stock is now brimful of new, popular and deslrabV
ifootis iu

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR axi. PARASOLS.
W e defy competition our stock in

Silks, Satins, Ponque Silks, Nun's Veilings, Cashmeres and Buntings

Wean; sclliiii,' lower than any oilier house in the city.

Would call the attention of the public to our large line of
tarpets in eiets, hnglisli ana
and extra Supers can be found
the 1'opular lloibe ot

WM. M.
DEALER IN"

STOVES, -:- - RANGES, -:- - TIB,
Japanned Rerlin and

Hiid Cages, Hath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream

Afirent for Adams & Westlake Oil. Gasoline and Gas stoves, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plow, Chilled Plows, Walking: Cultivators,
Coin Snellen, Planters, Kte., Etc.

Nos. 27 & '33,

NO I

- -

&e.

MAKE A OF

ILL
No 103

liy the ladles of the Eplecopal Church,

at Hall.
i MAY loth and lGth.

From 12 to 2
A SPLENDID DINNER with a'l the drllcaclci of

the Set-bo- Fult FIFTY CENTS.
and Ice Cream with Cake

extra at mndurato coet.

ONE! ALL!

TO THIS

ADDKESS

&

C.

&

H-A-I- -R

No. HO Mm St , Cairo, 111.

MTOood Stock and Trice lUmonablo. J

Tim Palace"

prettiest

Ajgate "Ware,
Freezers.

& CLAKK & LOVETT,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material,

SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Picture Frames, CAIR0,
Telephone

ICngraviiijrs and Wall Papers.

Temperance

T"lKmuAr,

o'clock.

COME COME

ACTIVE AGENTS

WANTED
CANVASS CITY.

John Church Co.,

CINCINNATI,

Clarkson Dowers,

Banner S:T:U:tt:E,

American Huussels. 3-p- ly

in vanetvani low prices at

DAVIDSON,

Eiirhth Street,

CAIRO, 111.

IN

It. B. HMITIt. IGBSHTA.HMITH.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

0EALEKS IM

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

OA I RO.
n l i i n

r

Eosenwater,
1 30 &; 138 Com'l Ave.

have teci'ived a full and complete line
ol new Fjllaud Winter

Cloaks, Polmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Urmpelf, Taper-trie- s

and Ingrain

Carpets L'eshjns.
Latest

A full Mock of Oil Cloth, all ilzua and prices.

Cleihingfi Gents FurnfshV Goods

A full and lomtiMe ntnrk ( mitu lw,l.,
cloxod oat at great bargain.

Clouds at Bottom I'rloeal


